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.AL·Test Aton rl£!~ng ReseUled 
---.,-~1uunwm1 wmna -.lla the good fishing Ir•. tht! lagoon. and tie, for It wu an Important oc~a-

.... Yaru•-.._.s.ro.a. They alao remember World War II, 1100, expre11ed hl1 gratitude. 
a:::NEw'ETAK, Manhall Jaland1 - .when they had to nee to octlyln1 11· CJ. , 

TM people of Enewl§tak were 1Mp. land• and when tome were killecl - EACH AMEalCAN at the fe1111t plW, .J, t /!; ~ 
Red awa1 30 :rear1 ago, made home- r•hether by Jap1ne1te OI' American•, •as featooned with cowrie-shell neck· " • 'i"'~ 111c. 
leu by American flat 10 that Jll.lClear It did not mattttr. 1'o th0 old, just re- lac:e•. 1Ut1 ol the Enewetakeie: lhe WA.•H•N<JTOH. 
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weapons could be teated on their atoll turning holne may be Ono"C~h. !people who had •~nt an unhappy, ,,_, ldt Other 
M the Weatern Pacific. 1omeUme hungry JO yr.an in uile on ro96 ro.. rage 

(- MANY MORE ARE youn1, but Ujelanng, 125 ml!n to the ~outhwest 
\.. Now some of them, 75 of a total of •Ince birth l~e Idea of their homeland were ofterlng glftft to lhe people wh~ WA;)· 1 

l 1 L, ro N • D-. C • 
UO, have returned to Japtan, one of 1111 been ln~illed In them on an alien had cau1ed it all. · STAR /\PR tnn 
t~ 40 tiny l1laod1 Jn the Enewetak ,lsh1nd. Chlt>f Peter, now more than 110 1 1 r.2 
Atoll, to maJte • 11.trt toward reaet- r Many of the teen-aaers are be- year~ old - he Is not 1uJre of his age 
tlirtR thetr holftellint1 on • pfaCfl that lt~ved to hf' re11tless for a more - Hid that he had no focling of hate E - 3 5 3 •. 168 
had not been If t.elt siJt.. . , "modem" life on the bigger Islands. for the Amerlc11ns. "At one time they S - 3 3b, 097 

"Yo.kwe Kom," ns"anlita ""Wel- Even 10, el! j~ln~ In the expf!rltmr.e took our l1la'1tf," he ••ht. "We were 
OOMe All" In Marihalle.e pro- of homecomln~. not I.Old why. Tlte Amr-rl~fln!I came BETWEEN 1148 AND 1951 the 
clatmed the 1i,n at Lhc Ja~ pier Thf'y !'IRnr, the hymn• of a refugee and aald, 'We're goln~ to 11111? your 11- rt0rthem l1lands of Enew9'a.k were 
u the old chief, Johanes Poter, led penple, hymnCJ or longlng and fcith land•.' But now ~,. hav(• returned roclu~.d hy 43 n•~lf'or &e1ts, Including 
bl1 people home laat month. Their re- and thanklgi•ing. ThP.y cut a prartJ- •the lsl11nds to u1. We are here and w~ the first uplo!l1on of the hydr:i:,n 
turn, long planned and even longer cal eye O'''~r the brond lagoon and are happy." ~mb. Throurti mucb of !M I • 

d 1oughl, ia an uperlment In the rchR· d~~"e gro~t.h of thl! sm11ll i'lland'• in· On Japlan the l!!landen have five aft~r the UnHed Statet and .the Soviet 
btlltation of l~land'I that lllrff"red lhe tfl'r1or, ftnd1nr, su!'lpPl"t well ,water, long, low bulldln1i1 of. n111r11rl"Ofllve Union agr.eed to a prohit>itlen on 
r11vage" of nucleer teslin1. Only time only a ff'w r~··~·•rnt p~lm and arro"· corrugatr.d ~le.el .. wllh wncr('te ntmo!lpher!c nucll'ar te91lng. the la
and the people can deter Inf' how rn?.' on<i nr:i htP.,.Jh1lt or pandanfc;. floors. Onf' bu1ld1nf is th1~ •·onirnunity ~oun co~tlnu~d ,.to be used 81 ll 

1000 
.and to wtuit exie: llfe Very sud w11at lrns happened to t'~nter, Jl!'rt ttchoo. 11ncl pu. t rhurch: Clll~her" mill, as an American 

Enewetak _ that It the rflftrr~~ t"e l11lond~." thr chief said in an thf' re1t ue partitioned into living orrtc1af put it, ror test misslle3 fired 
Sp€11ing n0'1I for Yt'h l 'fl 'J ~ . · ln!~rvl1•w after h1~pectl11g Japtan quarter~. . from Vandenberg Air Force Ba1e in 
E . k 8 R riown 11 "' "The'· r:'Jt down nio9 t of the rrccs It On the 1econd day the people were C:olifornla. 

,,.- ni~elO - .. m '!Vf'1' be the 9nmr dOP.!I iiot 1c:.ok lih when w~ uv'f'd h~re alr~ady. 1ettlinR i11. 01'1 womf'n we,.c Th~ Enewetek j9le1 were • frail 
1 l• n. bP.f':>rf'." lrymg fish over open fire!!. Men were huh1;at to begin wilh. Two of the 

h Some of th.e people are oM and On their fir~t <'Ven Ing here on ~a11ting nets inlo the surr anJ hauling 1maller ones were obliterated b1 the 
ne memoric! o~ the palm and Morch 15,...t"" P•'('plP gathcrcrt 'in 8 in mullet. - cxploaion!I. Deep craten pock ot'hen. 

pandanu1, the dellc1ou• coconut crab crove of palm by lhc cornl sh~rc and Earlier in the day 5ome of the peo- The rusting wreckage of war and nu-
r~nsted on roost pig, <'oconut cub Cle wel'e taken by boat to !hf' main is- cl('or testing h~• on the !land. 
tAro, coconut puddin~ and Coca.Cola'. und: ~here 100 .Ainer.ka~s operate In all, thf' 40 remaining island! 
Their host wa 11 thr. Aml'rican govern- an e1rf1eld, a ra~10 lll'IV1gat1on station omounl to leu than three square 
rnent, which hA1J summarily ousted and a marine sc~encu labor.Rtory. mil~' ~f.dry land. 
them in 1947 and was !low welcoming Enewetak, lying 2,400 rmlf!I south- B1kin1, another atoll, was al!lo used 

· them home, paying the wey with •Ht or H~nolulu, ~ntl ahout halfway for nu~lear te!lting until an accident 
ml)ney and promiees of a general ~o the Phihpplnes, 1s one of the many there in 1954 rained radioactive fall· 
cJeanup of the entire Atoll, except for island 1roups, called atolls, lhet fo~m out on ft Japanese f!shing vessel and 
at lea1't one iilanrt thBt remains so !he Marshall lala~ds and are adman- the pP.ople of a neighboring island, 
si:arred and r.ontamlnRted thnt It w111 tstered by the Un_1ted States as part Rongelap. Enewetak, being more re
be u1ed as an orf-limlt dumping of the Trust Territory of the Pacific mote ond having a huge airstrip, 
ground for radioactive WHtes. lllands. bore the brunt of the American test 

Chief Peter, weerlnll! a while shirt pro~ram. 
..'t'Y1TIJ. 
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Japt•n was spared; It was never 
used as a test site or a place for hous
ing those who ran the tests, most of 
.whom lived on the main Island of 
Enewetak. A survey In 1973 by I 
American sclentl1ts found the radia
tion levels of Japtan to be the same ' 
a1 for Seattle and.leu than for Den
ver. Flab In the la1oon were found 
Nfetoeat. 

As a result Japtan wu selected ae · 
the point of first return. The people 
are expected U> live there for at least 
the next three years, while the other 
l1lands are cleared of structural de
bris and radiation haurds and re
planted with food-bearing trees. 

· THE CLEANUP program, 1ched· 
uled to begin next month, 11 under 
the direction of the Defense Nuclear 
Agency and wlll be carried out by 
American troop1 at a cost of 120 mil
lion. The Energy Research and 
Development Admlnl1tratlon has re-
1ponslblllty for technical supervision 
and for radiological monitoring and 
surveying. 

Life was hdrd on UJelang, which 
has only a quarter the land area of 
Enewetak. 

Not until 1988 did the people get so 
desperate that they mounted a pro
test. 

mE ISLANDERS' actions set In 
motion congressional legislation in 
1969 to pay Sl.02 million to the people, 
the· money being placed in a trust 
fund and the Income divided among 
the families, enabling them to buy 
food and other necessities. 
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